Effects of Neurospora nuclease halo (nuh) mutants on secretion of two phosphate-repressible alkaline deoxyribonucleases.
Various recently isolated nuh mutants of Neurospora crassa (i.e., mutants which show reduced nuclease haloes on DNA-sorbose plates flooded with HCl) were mapped in several new genes or gene clusters and checked for effects on DNA repair and nuclease secretion. Some of them were found to be sensitive to MMS (methylmethane sulfonate) and sterile in meiosis. Release of nuclease activities into filtrates of liquid cultures was analyzed by DEAE-Sepharose chromatography. In the wild type, three alkaline deoxyribonuclease activities (A, B, and C) can be separated after growth in sorbose minimal media [Fraser, M. J. (1979). Nucleic Acids Res. 6: 231]. When strains were grown in phosphate-free DNA sucrose media, high (200-fold derepressed) DNase levels were found, and crude dialyzed filtrates could be chromatographed. Only two peaks were found, namely, those of DNase A, a Ca2+-dependent strand-nonspecific endonuclease, and DNase B, a ss-DNA-specific Mg2+-dependent exonuclease. Of the nuh mutants analyzed by one or both of these methods, many resembled the wild type. A few showed poor derepression, since their sorbose filtrates were normal, while profiles from DNA media lacked all peaks. These grew variably in liquid media with organic phosphates and probably produced suppressors, as was regularly found for nuc-2. Other mutants, which lacked specific peaks, gave the same results with both methods. One of these, nuh-7, produced no peaks at all but secreted unusually high amounts of protein.